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the appeal, sefc aside the decree of the court below  ̂and remand the 
case to that court with directions to re-admit it on its original 
number in the file and proceed to hear and decide it according to 
law. The costs of this appeal will abide the result.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.

EB VISIONAL' OEIMINAD.
Be/or e Mr. Justice Byvei.

BAM BHABOS and othbes^ . BABAN ®
Orminal Procedure Code, saotion S03— 0amjplaint—Dismisial o f complain i—  

Second complaint in pari materia— "  Same Court 
Where the question ia as to the oomjetenca of a magistrate to entertain a 

seooad complaint in pari mat&rii with a iotm et oompJamt which has been 
dismissed tmder seotion 203 of the Code o! Criminal Procedure, it is not neoessary 
that both oomplaints should ha helore the same parson, hut hefore the presiding 
offloeE of the same oouEt,

Queen-Emprm  v. Adam Khan\{l} distinguished, Quem'Emprsss Vme'dafi
(2) and Emperor v, Keymsr (3) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case were as folows ;
On the 20fch of September, 1913, Musammafc KaJia, the 

wife of one Baban, made a report at the police station charging 
six persons with having assaulted her husband. On the 2nd of 
October, 1913, Nachko, the brother of Eaban, filed a complaint in 
the court of the District Magistrate against nine persons with 
respect to the same 'assault on Baban as had been reported by 
Musammat Kalia. The District Magistrate forwarded Nachko’s 
complaint to Mr. White, who waa_the Sub-Divisional Officer, for 
disposal. Mr. White ordered an inquiry under section 202 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, anl on the 18th of October, 
1913, he dismissed Nachko’s complaint under section 203 of the 
Code. On the 22nd of October, 1913, Baban made a complaint 
against six out of the nine persons named by Nachko and alleged 
the same facts as reported by Musammat Kalia. Mr. White 
ordered that the police papers and the papers in Nachko’s case 
should be put up along with Baban’s complaint, on the 28th 
of OctobeTj 1913. Before that date Mr. White r,cased to be the

* Criminal Bevision Ko. 1097 of j.013 from an order of Suraj Din Bajpai, 
Magistrate, first class, of Mlrraptir, dated the .llih of November, 1913.

( 1 ) (1899) I. L. B., 22 All., IOC. (S) Weekly Notes, 1903,f p. 86.
(3) (1913) I. L .R ., 36 All, 53.
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1914 Sub-Pi visional Officer and was repla,ced by Mr. Suraj Din Bajpai
Shahos gm-aj Din Bajpai took up the case and ordered process to 

iPiBiH. issue against tlie accused on tbe 11th of November, 1913.
Against tMs order the accused applied in revision to the High 

Court.
Mr. D. B. Sawliny, for the applicants.
Munshi Parmeshwar Dayal, for the opposite party.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. B. Malcotmon), for 

the Crown.
Ryves, J.—-On the 20th of September, 1918, Musammat Kalia, 

the wife of one Baban, made a report at the police station charging 
six persons with having assaulted her l^usband. On the 2nd of Octo
ber, 1913, Nachko, the brother of Baban, filed a complaint in the 
court of the District Magistrate against nine persons with respect 
to the same assault on Baban as has been reported by Musammat 
Kalia. The District Magistrate forwarded Nachko’s complaint to 
Mr. White, who was the Sub-Divisional Officer, for disposal. 
Mr. White ordered an inquiry under section 202 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, and on the ISth of October, 1918, he dismissed 
Nachko’s complaint under section 203 of the Code. On the 22nd of 
October, 1913, Baban made a complaint against six ont of the nine 
persons named by Nachko and alleged the same facts as reported by 
Musammat Kalia. Mr. White ordered that the police papers and 
the papers in Nachko's case should be put up along, with Baban’s 
complaint, on the 28th of October, 1913. Before that date Mr. 
White ceased to be the Sub-Divisional Officer and was replaced by 
Mr. Suraj Din Bajpai. Mr. Suraj Din Bajpai took up the case and 
ordered process to issue against the accused on the 11th of Novem
ber, 1913. Against that order this application in revision has been 
filed on the ground that, according to the decision of this Court in 
Queen-Emprm v. Adam Khan (1), Mr. Suraj Din Bajpai had no 
jurisdiction to proceed with the case, inasmuch as Mr. White had 
already dismissed a complaint in the same matter. The case of 
Queen-Empresa v. Adam Khan, as stated by the learned Judges 
who decided it themselves, is only applicable to exactly similar 
facts. The learned Judges say:— “ We desire it to be distinctly 
understood that we j'decidc nothing except the question actually 

(1 ) (1 8 9 9 ):I .I*B ,2 2 M .,1 0 8 ,
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raised by the facts in tHs case, which is, that Tfhen a competent 194,4

tribunal has dismissed a complaint another tribunal of exactly the Bhabot

same powers cannot re-open the same matter on a complaint made
to ib. ” In that case the first complaint had been made in the court
of an Honorary Magistrate, who dismissed it under section 203 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure. A  similar complaint against the
same person was then made in the Court of a Deputy Magistrate.
Both the Honorary Magistrate, and theJDeputy Magistrate were 
Magistrates of equal jurisdiction, namely, Magistrates of the 
first class. . In this case at first sight there is undoubtedly a great 
similarity between the facts now before me and the facts in that 
case. There is, however, this distinction. Nachko’s complaint 
was disposed of by Mr. White, to whom it had been sent, because 
he was the Sub-Divisional Magistrate having jurisdiction over the 
place where the ofience was alleged to have been committed. He 
dismissed that complaint, as stated above, but when on the 2 2 nd of 
October, Baban put in his complaint Mr, White entertained it, at 
any rate to this extent that he fixed a further date for its disposal.
Mr. Suraj Din Bajpai took up the matter simply because he had 
become the Sub-Divisional Magistrate and was thus seised of the 
case as the successor of Mr. White. In other words, it was the 
same tribunal although the incumbent was a different individual.
In this view Mr. Suraj Din Bajpai would not be precluded from 
entertaining Baban’s complaint as has been held in QueevrEmpress 
V. Umedan (1) and other cases in the Court, the last of which 
was decided by a Bench of which I was a member, on the 28th of 
Kovember, 1913, that is, Criminal Revision No. 843 of 1913, Mm- 
peror v. Keymer (2). But whether the ruling in I. L. R., 22 AIL,
106, is or is not distinguishable on the ground suggested, it seems 
to me that this is certainly a case in which there'should have been 
a magisterial inquiry. It appears that on the '28feh of September,
1913, both the wife of Baban and Baghunath, one of the men whom 
she charged with having assaulted her husband, made counter-com
plaints, Hachko and Raghiinath both filed complaints in court, 
apparently being dissatisfied with the action of the police. Both 
cases were sent to Mr, White for disposal. He accepted apparent
ly the report of the police and dismissed both casesr This I  think 

(1 ) Weekly Notes, iS33, p, 86. (S) (1918; I. L. K ,  86 All., 5?,
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19X4  is a case in which this Oourfc may properly take action under sec- 
E am B habos"  of the Code of Criminal Procedure. I, therefore, direct

that Baban’s complaint be returned to the learned District Ma
gistrate and that he will either inquire into the same himself or 
will have it inquired into by some competent magistrate siibor* 
dinate to himself. I f  Mr. White is still in the district it might be 
convenient for him to dispose of the matter.

Further inquiry ordered.
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Before Mr. Justice Byves and Mr. Justice Piggott. -

January, 13. GHUEBIN KOERI v . KHALIL KHAN a n d  o t h b e s .*
-----------------Oritfiinal Procedure Gode, sections 250,537—î riuoZows or vexatiom complaint-—

Oompensation~~Procedure~Irregularity.
A Magistrate, after recording the evidence for the prosecution and the 

sfcatement of the accused, came to the couclusion that the complaint was 
unfoundei^and diaoharged the accused, and in the same order called upon the 
complainant to show cause, under section 250 of the Code of Criminal Prooedurs, 
why he should not pay oompensaiion to ihe accused. Four days later, after 
hearing the complainant, the Magistrate passed an order directing him to pay 
compensation.

Held that the proceedings, though not strictly in aooordanoe with 
section 250 of the Coda, were not so far at yarianoe with its proYisions as to 
fall outside the pur'view of section 537- Jugal Eishore v. Abdul Karim  (1 ) and 
Bm^eror v. Piinamchand Eiraohand (2) followed. In  the matter of the com- 
plaint of Sajdar Bi&sain (3) distinguished,

TflK facta of this case were as follows
A. complaint was filed under section' 506 of -the Indian P̂enal 

Code. After the examination of the prosecution witnesses and 
the statement of the accused were recorded, the Magistrate came to 
the conclusion that the offence was not proved and that the complaint 
was frivolous and vexatious. The Magistrate discharged the
accused, and at the same time passed an order directing the com
plainant to show cause why compensation should not be awarded 
to the accused under section 250 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. Four days later he passed an order for the payment 
of compensation. The complainant appealed, and the Sessions 
Judge, being of opinion that the order was bad in law, referred 
the case to the High Court.

•Criminal Reference No. 1099 of 1918;
(1) Weekly Notes, 1005, p. 214. (2) (1906) 8 Bom., L. R., 847.

(8) (1903) 25 AH., 316


